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. ·· ·. DNl'.fED STATES BANK. 

· · .. Th·e following re~oluti~n presented by Mr. 
CL.AVTON, \vas~gain ~ken up: 

'Re$olved~ ThAt a Select Committee be appointed • o 
'esaaiine· into the· affair• of the Bank of the United 
Scates, 'witb power to send for persons and paper•, 
and t~ report the result or their enquiries to this 
Howre.· · · . . . · - . 
· . The ~ebate upon this resolution was con
.tin~ed-. until. the time of adjournment. From . 
its len~ .- we--are· ~na~le at . this time to J?ive 
~ore tlia.n.- a npid sketch. of the leading po1nts 
of the former art. . 

. -



1\-lr. P A T·roN said, he did not intend to 
~. into the cons~de'ration whether. the charter 
of_ the Bank .should ba renew~,(l. Upun the 
qu~stiori ·before the House, that view woul~ be 
irrele~ant and .disot:derly. ·He estimated the 
institUtion '.as of· so ·much importance in
volviijg~t~o· _many inter~st.~ ·of ~e highest mag
nitu:~~;~ ~~~~- i~ was .t~e. dutY. of every member 
t~ ~e~~ · · ~t .. l~ at~ · tts · ~nngs-to carefully 
w~gf: ~t ·•n .. all tts parts, · Wlth a resolute deter
m~natipti to-fol~ow . the . path of dqty.-· He ut
terly di~l~·~~d ·.aJl _ ~pe or expeJ:tation that 
the ~n9.Q1ey .prqposed. _won!~ prevent seasona
ble del.tbJ!ration ~and dec1s1on. - · It had been 
su~t~ t~~t this·pro~sition had been a~op
ted-:-:to get 'nd of the · bill ·before the House. 
He would countenance . no scheme which was 
in~ended "by. a aid~. bl~~ to . l~ve_ t!t~ ~ou~try 



in·:~oul;l.t:~ito the.ulthnate fate of this instita- : 
. tion. lt.~aS due t~ the, country as ·,vell as· to 
the · Bal_lk..~J:ld the .vasf:interests dependent on 
it forevil •or for good, tbat the question he fair- , 
ly and direc .. tt.r. met.. It ha.d been said out of ' 
doors tlui~ tins r~_sofutiC?n was ~up ported b_vthose l 
who- were friends of the Bank,and were lriends 
of the Pre~j"~-~,nt of the U. States to prevent a i 

. decisiQn : o(rth.e ~House on_the . bill the present 
session •. • ~s. a sioceref!litical suppor~~ ~f . 
·the·. Prestde!l!;' :be thou t the greatest lDJUS
tice and : injury was ' otie by such sugges
tions. He? 'kpew that in some parts of -the 
co':ln.try _ t"~· :. ~res_ident is assailed o~ t!te 
ground of~ ennu.ty to the Bank, 'vhlle .. •n i 

another he. was denounced because he was ·tts 
friend. H;e fMr. P.l re~rded the question 



i11depend~nt of any possible operation on: the 
elevtLtlon of 0 one man, 0 or the depression of 
another • . O H~ wo~ld take for granted that all 
the members of the ·House can1e to the con
sideration orthe subject with the same feelngs 
he claimed for himself. :rhe present l?roposi
tion \vailt~ institute an investigation 1nto the 
transactions &f a · col-poration that exercised 
a conb·olling influence over the commerce and 
currency of~e country. It was a corpora
tion, invested under its charter 'vith powers 
of vast extent and impQrtance. · "'They have 
called upon us as the representatives of the 
natio~. to grant them these enormous powers 
fnr a further term of 20 ·vears. .A memhP.r 



of tl)e ·Hou~e rises in his place, and says, ~ 
is satisfied that an examination into the man
ner i~ .whicb its powers have been heretofore 
exercised, is proper.· Shall such an enquiry 
be refused ? Shall it be stated that thts 
House refused te- .e~aquire into the manage
m~nt. of the Bank, even when it had been 
guilty of usury:, by the judgment of the Su
pretne Court of the U. States ? The gentle
man from· Georgia[Mr. Clayton] 'vho present-

. ed.the resolution was -unfortunate in calling his 
Jist of- cbai-ges, an indictment .. It "vas rather 
in tbe nature of a presentment placed before 
the House _as a ~nd jur)', whose. duty it is to 
investigate .and ·•nquire 1nto the facts. We 
are told that no pro~f has_ b~en _ oiret:ed.· ~i~, 



pt-oof is the very object of the in9uiry ~ It is 
our duty to examine ~he proceedtngs of this 
corpor.t.tion, all of whose proceedings are 
within. its own control, in order to ascertain 
whether. these charges are. made out. Much 
has been said of the delicacy of credit-that 
it \Vas ·like female reputation, which would 
not bear to. be breathed on. The certificates 
of character that- have been procured by the 
Bank and paraded here-the buyina gulden 
opini~ns from all quarters, ·should t~e away 
all-f~tidious delicac on this point. "rhc whole . . ' . -



Duffie] ·against~tbe. resolution, 'vas .... ·n.ullifiecl. 
by his adtnission that if the charges had tieen _ 
b:Sentcd a mo~th ago., _ he, as a friend of the. 

nk., would -have voted in its favor. The 
!Jtatute of limitations of the gentleanan, wru; 
certainly short. Shall all enquiry as to the 
~t transactions. of the Bank, on ~he faith of 
which they ask a furt,ler grant for 2.0 years, 
be cut otr by t~e tlelay or one month ? The 
complaint is not-:-that spflicient ground of en .. 
quiryis not shewn-but the enquiry is a n1outh 
too late. He did not 'vondcr at the course of 
t~ eentleman frotn South Carolina, , [Mr. 



~ . ._ 
1\lcl)~e.] lie is a zealous, \varm, de,·oted 
ted friend to an institution \vhich he honestly 
~hinks has conferred unnumbered benefits up
on the. country: . f!e [Mr. P.] bad unboun .. 
ded confidence.tn h1s sltlll. But can the peo
ple ~f the U nite.d States b~ br:ought to act u_pon 
a falth more meek, submtssLve and fanattcal 
than th~t. o.f the po_or llindoo who voluntarily 
tht-o.ws hims~lf under the. wheels of the car of 



. his idol. and gla~ su4~rs hlmself to ·be crush-
ed ? He thought not. · 

Mr. McDUFFIE said d1c gcntlentan had 
' misapprehended hitn. His statement \Vas 

that-inopportune as the present time . was. if 
any fact <leserving enquiry could be establish
eR on the . testimony of a single witness, he 
would vote for it. He had also remarked that 
'vhen the memorial of the Bank "·as presented, 
and its reference· to a Select Cornmittee 'vas 
moved by the gentleman from Georgia, [1\tr. 1 

Wayne,] had these charges · been then tnade, I 
he should have consentea to the sending the ; 
memorial to a Select Committee. I 



. . -- --- -- - ......,""""' . ...,....,.." ....,. ....,. .......... ~ .... ---
Mr. P A·r-roN ·said he 'vould sub1nit to 

the judgment of the House. ~vhether in such a 
_case, proof could p•·ecede enquiry. He was 
a\vare that suggestions might proceed from 
jealous hostility. This is not complained of. 
]'he charges are of such a nature that proof 
rnust be s~ught in the books and vaults of the 
corporation atself. Does the gentleman ex
pect some remQte and unprotected individual to 
come here at his O\Vn expense ancl offer evi
dence at the bar of this Ilouse? Such a state
ment '\vould be scoffed at. \-Vhether the 
charges arc vouched or unvouched, the great 
and ermanent interests involved, ought to 



. - . , - - ~::;,- - - --
intluce the llouse to adopt this resolution.-
W ~ are callec.l on to renew, for t'venty years 
more, n. charter, which has already been en· 
joyed for ·twenty years, esb.blishing an insti
tution wbrch is made the guardian of the pub-
llic credi4 and the depository of the public re-
venue. An. in~titution, ·potent for · good, if 
·well administered-but omnipotent for evil if 
ibadlj, injudiciously" and corruptly managed. 
1 An 1nstitutiou which to the commercial \vorld 
;is \Vhat tbe great:luminary of l)ay is to the so .. 
Ia~ s_ystem-sustaining, countenancing, . and 
bindtng together infenor orbs. · Shall w~ not · 
enquia·e ho\v this institution has exercised its 
power over the State institutions-\\·hether 



they have been engulphed in its !o'\v.er, oa
whethcr they have been permitte to · shoot 
madly from their sphea·es. No careful man 
\vo·utd take the bare ~tatement of his factor 
entrust~d with all his most · important pe
cuniary affairs, \Vithout examination. No 
man is so~mad~ so f!ltuous as to plac.e them 
without enqutry 1nto hands beyond the 
power of removal. In the view he had 
taken of the duties of the House., no vouch ... 
er was · required to justify the proposed 
enquiry •. "rhe ~entleman· from South Caroli
na (Mr. McDuftte,J bad stated that one well 
authenticated abuse would impel him to vote 
,. . . . ..... ,. ,. . 



... ·-- -- . - --
for the enquiry. He would suggest one ex 
uno clisce omnea. He a11uded tu the practice 
of issuing b~nch bank orders. Mr. P. \Vent 
fuUy into the discussion of the origin and ef
fect of these orders. That they were not in
tented as bills or drafts appeared, he said, 
both ft·om the reasons given for issuing them, 
and from the pr~ctice of ~eceiving and re-is
suing them. They 'vere . 1nten<ied for . bank 
notes-aa currency-and , no body 'vas · Je .. 
gaily liable to ~y them except the persons 
\vho dre\v them after presentatton and protest. 
What had been done by-courtesy had nothing 
to do with I al rights. The whole amount of 



-- --- ·-- --·· o ·--o---- -~--- . ___ ._. ___ ._. _ _. ___ _ _ 

these orders by the statement of the .President 
of the ]lank, was about 8 millions. The deci .. 
sion of the Circuit. Court 'vhich bad ~een quot
ed in triumph, di{l not touch the legality .of 
these issues by the Bank. The individual who 
drew them was liable to pay, which would 
sustain. the indictment for for fo~ery. The· 
person who drew the indictntent dtd not mise ~ 
any . u ~uecessary . objections,. h~ · presumed. 
'rhe ·statement of abuse .was fully made out. 
On ~e gentleman's ~~n ground there lvas 
enough to authorize enquiry. Another charge, 
~h~t of usury,_ was m.ade_ ~ut by the solel!ln 



judgment o( the court of last -~esort. . The 
facts were admitted by demurrer. How is 
this explained? The reporter who is paid by 
the government to report the decisions of that 
Court has taken the liberty to interpolate a 
statement of what he ~ays he is assured are 
the facts! Who authorized him to make n 
statement that ~hould preclude all enquiry? 
There certainly should be an investi!rn.tion. 
As to the charge respecting building ~ouses 
and renting, he had no doubt but, ~nder cer-



tain circumstances, the Bank might proper
ly hold real estate. But whether they could 
build a ·city and rent it under the po\vers 
conferred by the charter, or purchase ne
gr~es and carry on planting.,,. Ol" manufa~
tones,- and become the movJng power 1n 
the great AmeJ_:ican System, was another 
e~qutry-. As heun<lerstood their.claims, they 
coverea the whole of these grounds. He 
concluded, by saying, that the friends of the 
Bank would ilo it but justice to cause full 
enquiry and explanation to be made. 



Mr .. -POLK said, the sitnJ•le question was, 
Shall the Hous·c make enquiry ? · The infor
mation soun-ht, 'vas not only important, but 
inllispensabYe to the understanding of the sub
ject. If the friends of the Institution shrunk 
from the enquiry, he would not say it \vas be
cause there was ·' somet!.aing rotten in the 
state of Denmark"-but certainly strong in
ferences· 'vould not fail to be made. The sub
ject had been sent to a Select Committee in 
the other branch of the National Le · slature. 



He had been anxious to have had the memo
rial so referred here. Its friends resisted. It 
\Vas sent .to the - Committee of Ways and 
1\teans, and the bill reported. · "T'he House 
has as yet, been furnished with no facts re
lative to the subject. -; .rrhe Bank_ ought to hail 
an opportunity gfven them to sho\V them .. 
selves ·entitled to a renewal of their charter. 
-rheproposed course is not ne,v. In 1819, such 
aComnu!tee \vent to the Bank, and made a full : 
examination. That Committee reported va-
. rio us violations of the cltarter.· This JS the same 
corporation. No investi!!"ation has been had 



since. We aro nn\\-· to take every thin~ on faith. 
This wa.s not. the only application. '!'here \Vas 
one from thE. North, from Boston, by individuals 
'vho off~red a bonus of a million a year. "rhc in
vestigation '\Vas due .the country, to see what 
advantages the present Bank proposes to 
conunterbalonce so great an advantage. Mr. 
P. after fully discussing the ne<".essity of en
quit·y, at too great a length for us now to in
sert, concluded \vith saying that as no oppor 
tunity of cxatnination l1ad been given, it \Vas 
theduty·ofthe House to adopt the resolutions, 
\Vhich could do no ha.r1n and might result in 
good. 



- Mr. JENIFER said he 'vas originally in 
favor of. any enquiry, ho,\·ever unnecessary.
But the ground taken ·in the course of this de
bate, had convinced him that the proposed in
vestigation \vould ·produce the rejection of the 
bill. ·rhe bill would lie over to next session, 
\vhich \vould be rejection. Would all the 
evidence that could be taken prove the inno
cence of the Bank? Suspicion is as powerful 
as evidence. 'Vith the high· opinion he had 
entertained of the gentlernan ft·o1n Georgia, 
r~It· . . Clayton,] he had been compelled to be
lle"e that he had been deceived in his facts; 
and after these should all be proved satisfnc-



:·torit_r, he stlif' has coilstittitiona.t scruples. : 
: ~rhe first charge ever made against the Bank, 
·under its 1ircsent President, 'vas made by _the 
!>resident of the lfnitcd States.-iri his Mes
sage, _ in Dccen~ber. 1829. [Mr~ J. quoted 
t.hc passage, respecting the Bank, from the 
Message. j Th1s part of the Message \vas 
referred· to the Committee of Ways and 
Means, which made an · elaborate report.
rReport also quotcd.l In 1830, .the Pt·esi
aent arrain broug:ht tlie subiect before Con · 



;~ess. [Mr. JEN~FER read _,this part of the 
Messnge. J He would not enlarge upon 
the project of the President as be had 
never found an indivinual \vho advocated 
those vie,vs. As to this enquiry facts \vere 
not '\Vanted-5uspicion \Vas sufficient. The 
situation of things reml.ndcd hitn of the per-

i son \vho \vas acquitted of a . charge o'f n1urder
. ing a Scotchman. A Scotchman on the jury 
was asked how the acquittal happened-he 
re lied there \vas no evidence. Ah! said the 



bystander-how could you · 'va.nt any tb1.n~ 
more than SUSpicion? ;. ·~ere Was DO nec~SSI- , 
ty nor reason for wa1ttng till a Comm1ttee I 
could make exatnination. The effect of the 
delay \Vould be to defeat the object. Howe
ver anxious gentl~men may be to carry on 
this examination they cannot be gratified. . 

The debate was further continue_d by i 
Messrs. CAMBRELENG. BRANCH. and · 
HUNTINGDON, when, on motion . of Mr • . 
MITCHELL, 

The House adjourned .. 


